FAST TRACK TO SUCCESS
CONGRATULATIONS! With Clicktools, you now have the premium survey software for business at your fingertips. Let’s
start collecting, centralizing, and acting on customer feedback to improve customer experience at your company as soon
as possible.
Fast Track to Success is a structured program built on more than ten years of helping companies implement feedback
programs that deliver results. We understand that most companies don’t have the time, resources, or expertise to plan
and launch a successful feedback program. Fast Track to Success is designed to guide and support you until you see
real benefits and can take over the program on your own.
•
•
•

Get your solution up and running quickly
Avoid the roadblocks that many projects encounter
Leverage the expertise of the Clicktools team

What’s Involved?
Working with you at any stage of your journey with Clicktools, Fast Track to Success follows three simple steps:

Kick-off:

Understand your
requirements, advise
on best practices, and
agree to a timetable.

Build

Handover

Our expert consultant
will help you build
your initial solution.

Engage in a final
walk-through of your
solution and receive any
available documentation
from your consultant.

The Fine Print

You are eligible for Fast Track to Success if you meet the following criteria:
•
•
•
•

You’re ready to build a new or existing survey in Clicktools.
You can provide us access to your Clicktools account or free trial.
You can provide us access to your sandbox CRM environment (where applicable).
One or more people on your team is available for the Kick-off call and Handover call.

The Program is NOT:
•
•
•

An open-ended commitment to build a complex solution
A substitute for proper training in Clicktools
A CRM implementation

Fast Track To Success Pricing

UK: £595 US: $995

Contact us today
for a FREE demo.
US: 1-800-774-4065 | UK: 0800 0432587

sales@clicktools.com | www.clicktools.com

